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WHEN other arguments have failed, the cost of artificial feeding may occasionally
be emphasised in an effort to persuade a recalcitrant mother to breast-feed her
infant. To find out whether the cost is really large enough to influence such a
mother in her decision we have calculated the cost of feeding a baby with
different milk foods.
RELATIVE COST OF MILK FOODS USED IN INFANT FEEDING.
TOTALCOSTOF MILK FOOD APPROXIMATE NETr COST
AND SUGAR ( 1) PFR WEEK (2)
First three Second three
FOOD months months First three Second three (approx. (approx. mFr thrs mSon thrs
consumption consumption
=2150 oz.) =3220 oz.)
£. S. £. S. s/d s/d
cn Fresh cows' milk (i) (3) - 3 13 5 10 4/10 7/6
Cow and Gate full-cream (i) (4), a - 4 6 6 8 5/10 8/10
b - 3 5 4 17 4/3 6/6
c- 2 13 4 0 3/4 5/2
¢ Ostermilk No. 2 (i), b - - 3 5 4 17 4/3 6/6
c - - 2 9 3 13 3/- 4/7
Q 8 Trufood full-cream (i) - 5 7 8 0 7/6 11/4
; National Dried Milk, full-cream (i) - 1 13 2 9 4/1 5/1
S.M.A. - - - - 6 10 9 15 9/3 14/-
> Evaporated milks - - - 3 7 5 0 4/5 6/8
Fresh cows' milk (ii) - - - 2 19 4 8 3/9 5/9
Cow and Gate full-cream (ii), a - 3 8 5 2 4/5 6/10
b - 2 12 3 18 3/3 5/-
C - 2 4 3 6 2/7 4/1
X Ostermilk No. 2 (ii), b - - 2 12 3 18 3/3 5/-
C 2 - 0 3 0 2/4 3/7
Trufood full-cream (ii) - - 4 3 6 5 5/7 8/7
National DriedMilk, full-cream (ii) - 1 8 2 2 3/8 4/6
F Cow and Gate half-cream, a - 5 5 7 18 7/4 11/2
b - 3 19 5 18 5/4 8/1
C - 3 5 4 17 4/3 6/6
C) Ostermilk No. 1, b - - - 3 19 5 16 5/4 8/1
C c - 3 0 4 9 3/10 5/10
Trufood half-cream - 6 11 9 17 9/4 14/2
National Dried Milk, half-cream - 1 14 2 11 4/2 5/3
56(1)The cost has been based on the amount of milk food likely to be consumed by a baby
of 7 lb. birth weight. In calculating this amount each milk food has been reconstituted
according to a previously recommended scheme (Carre, 1959).
(2)The nett veekly cost has been determined from: -
(a) Cost of milk food and sugar. So long as a mother is not feeding her baby on
National Dried Milk she is entitled to one pint of fresh cow's milk daily at approxi-
mately half-price, i.e., 4d. per pint. She will thus save about 2/4 a week (30/- in
three months) on the cost of frcsh milk for the family. Where applicable this saving
has been set against the total cost of milk food and sugar.
(b) Cost of vitamin supplements, namely, three 6 oz. bottles of concentrated orange juice
at Sd. per bottle, for each three-month period. Cod liver oil emulsion is provided
free at Welfare Clinics.
(c) Cost of sterilizing bottles. A mother would require three 16 oz. bottles of Milton in
each three months--cost per bottle=4/-.
(d) Cost of feeding bottles and teats. It has been assumed that a mother would use two
feeding bottles (1/7 each) and that during each three months she would need six
teats (71d. each).
(3) (i) and (ii) as applied to fresh cows' milk and all full-cream dried milks: -
(i) Full-cream milk feeds containing 3.5 per cent. fat, 3.5 per cent. protein, and- 6.5
per cent. carbohydrate.
(ii) Full-cream milk food modified by dilution and addition of sugar. Content of mixture=
fat, 2.5 per cent.. protein, 2.5 per cent.; and carbohydrate, 8.5 per cent.
(4)Cst of Cow and Gate (full-cream and half-cream) and Ostermilk (Nos. 1 and 2) when
a Bought from chemist in 1- lb. tinis at 6/3 a tin;
b bought from chemist in 1 lb. packets at 3/9 per packet;
c bought at Welfare Clinic. In B,elfast these milk foods can be obtained from Welfare
Clinics at a cost of 2/10 per I lb. packet of Ostermilk and 3/1 per 1 lb. packet of
Cow and Gate.
Cost of other milk foods:-
National Dried Milk (full-cream and half-cream) ... ... 2/4 per 1I lb. tin.
Trufood full-cream and half-cream ... ... ... ... 6/3 per 1 lb. tin.
Carnation, Nestle, Regal and Libbv's evaporated milks ... ... 1/4 per i-pint tin.
S.M.A. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 7/9 per I lb. tin.
COMMENTS.
It can be seen from the table that there is considerable variation in the cost of
artificial feeding depending on the choice of milk food. The weekly cost during
the first three months ranges from 2/4-9/4. In the majority of instances the cost
per week is between 3/6 and 4/6, or approximately the price of a packet of
cigarettes. It is clear that under present-day conditions of comparative prosperity
the spending of this amount of money is hardly likely to dissuade a mother from
her intention to bottle feed.
The cheapest form of artificial feeding is not always, as generally believed,
National Dried Milk nor even fresh cows' milk. In Belfast, using full-cream
feeds, the cheapest method is to feed with Ostermilk No. 2 bought from a Welfare
57Clinic. Using this food, the average weekly cost of artificial feeding during the
first three months of a baby's life is 3/-, compared with Cow and Gate full-cream
(obtained from clinic) 3/4, National Dried Milk full-cream 4/1, Ostermilk No. 2
anid Cow and Gate full-cream (obtained from chemist) 4/3, evaporated milks 4/5,
fresh cows' milk 4/10, Trufood full-cream 7/6, and S.M.A. 9/3.
If milk feeds with a low fat content are preferred the cheapest are modified
Ostermilk No. 2 (ii) and Cow and Gate full-cream (ii). When these foods are
bought from a Welfare Clinic the weekly cost of bottle-feeding during the first
three months is only 2/4 and 2/7 respectively, compared with modified Cow
and Gate full-cream (ii) and Ostermilk No. 2 (ii) (bought from chemist) 3/3,
modified National Dried milk full-cream (ii) 3/8, modified fresh cows' milk (ii)
3/9, Ostermilk No. 1 (obtained from clinic) 3/10, National Dried Milk half-
cream 4/2, Cow and Gate half-cream (obtained from clinic) 4/3, Ostermilk
No. 1 and Cow and Gate half-cream (obtained from chemist) 5/4, modified
Trufood full-cream 5/7, and Trufood half-cream 9/4.
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